JSTS Minutes of May 24, 2010 Meeting
Meeting called to order at Brookdale Community College by President Harold Brenner at 7:00 pm.
Following the meeting, Don Clapp, a personal trainer, spoke about nutrition and fueling.
Introduction of 3 board members (Harold, Charlie, Donna) and 27 members were announced.
Minutes
• Minutes were accepted as posted on the website.
Correspondence – Donna Matulewicz
• Several items were circulated among the members.
Treasurer’s Report – Charlie Kirlew
• Charlie read the Treasurer’s Report for 4/1/10 – 4/30/10, and a motion was made to accept
the report and carried.
Membership Report – Charlie Kirlew
• To date, we have 68 new, 149 renewed (43 are families), 2 lifetime members, and 8 bike
shops, for a total of 227.
Ride Report – Harold Brenner
• Road Rides
It was reported that all of the road rides have been very well attended to date.
Old Business – Harold Brenner
• Club Inventory
A motion was made and carried to allow the Club to purchase up to $149 worth of inventory
items (2 prs arm warmers and 7 skull caps) to meet the minimum requirements to send the
clothing order. Thanks to Barb Bennett for coordinating this task.
• Champagne Ride
Thanks to Gail Stevens for another successful Champagne Ride luncheon.
New Business
• Bylaws Revision Committee
Rob Leitner volunteered to join the Committee consisting of Sue Scarola and Steve Karger to
review the bylaws.
• Buy/Sell Forum on Website
A discussion on the merits of having a buy/sell forum on the website resulted in a suggestion
to possibly create a Yahoo group for such a forum. This will need further discussion, but Bill
Anderson volunteered to moderate a forum (read and approve messages) if the Club decided
to go in that direction.
• Autism Ride – Saturday, June 12
Andy Abere has all the marshals in place for this charity ride. Harold Brenner will man a JSTS
tent during the event to publicize the Club. Thanks for all who volunteered and to Dan Hinton
for lending Harold his tent.
The meeting was adjourned.

